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Rich
Men

tverr not always ilcli. They
had to cnrn nnd savt-- and In-

vest. They hnd to hnve renily
money to take advantage of.

Investment opimrtunltles. Soma
of the uountryV richest men tit-Ba- n

by banking their money
with a navlnsit Institution.

There's no better way to get
the financial start 093 men In
1,000 must havo to reach the
Boal of nflluenre. You arc In-

vited to Investigate the advan-
tages of the

Dime Deposit and

Discount Bank

Chas. du Tont Hrr-ck-, President
It. G. Dunham, Cn.-lilu-r.

HC3

Tub Moimnx HAumrAtiR Sroiu

HAM-
MERING
AWAY.

We keep ham
mering; away at

The Sterling Range

Because it has no equal.
To use the "Sterling" means
less fuel,better baking, nicer
cooking, more room in the
kitchen, less labor.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

Men's
Shoes.

Here's a chance
to get two pair of
shoes for the price
of one, Shrewd

PIAIN TAIK

A buyi ng enables

VITAL !J us t0 er yu
OUFSTlDM 500 pair Mens

Shoes at 75C, a

price that will more than surprise
you when you see the quality.

Shoes for every member of the
family.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAYIES & MURPHY,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
"TIIE"

aundry.
08 Pcnn Avenue. A. U. WARA1AN.

PERSONAL

.luhn O. fctanton left estciday lor New Yoik
cltj.

Mjcr Pillow has returned from New Voik
city

Dr. J J. Caricll, of Went Seranton, leturneil
jesterday from a lislt to New Yoik.

M- - and Mrs. Jolm V. Howie, of fi2t Washing,
toy nenue, vrill go to Europe about the middle
of June.

Sir. nnd Mia. George Houghton, of New Yoil,
city, arc Isitlng Mr. and Mrs. Add Mooie, of
Ridge Itow.

Tunis K. Dean, business manager of "The
Christian," it In the ilty arranging for its

lure on Katuiclay, May 1, at the

Charles Robinson, AWlllani Craig,
Victor Koch, David Prltchard, J'. M. Vandilng
and Emil Schimpft left jckterday for New York
city to bid farewell to August Itobinsou, who
sails today for Germany.

Join McCourt. local editor of the fcunday
News, and hi sister, Miss Helen McCourt, left
jesterday tor New York city, from which place
they will go to OKI Point Comfort bj boat. They
will spend scleral weeks at that place and points
further couth.

William O, Nelmes, of Capouse avenue, will
leave this week for England, for a month's
ilslt. On his return ho will he accompanied by
his wife, wno has been touring in Europe for
the past ten months. Mrs, Ntlmu is a sister
of George J. Ash, of the Times.

T, U Wormier, of this city, has Just been
elected 'national sice president of the Il'nal D'rtth
at the grand touncil of the order now In session
In Chicago. Mr. Wormier was one of the moling
spirits of the recent stats renvention of this
order held In this city.

Ilert Kootc, of Jonas Long's Sons' store, and
Mis Minnie Kruay, formerly an employe at that
establishment, were married In New York city
during tho past week and are now stopping at
Hotel Terrace. The employes of the store pre-

sented the couple with u magnificent c!6ck as a
token of their esteem.

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
glgnaturo of &S $&.

RECEPTION TO DR. QIFFIN.

Elm Park Church Members Express
Joy Over His Return.

A reception wns last night tendered
Tlcv. C. M. QHIln, pastor of the Elm
Park Methodist Episcopal church, at
the rectory on Linden street, by the
official members of the church board
and their wives. The reception was
given In honor of tho
of Dr. Ginin to the Elm Park church,
at the recent conference In Owcgo.
This Is hla fifth year here and will
conclude his term.

Last night was the occasion of many
wishes of hearty good will and very
complimentary remarks regarding Dr.
Olflln's work, since ho has been pastor
of the Elm Park churrh.

Remarks weie made by W. It. Peck,
O. R Reynolds. J. O. Shepherd, Chas.
Bellinger. M. S. Larkln, Mr. Hurdam
and others. A general nlr of good fel-

lowship and good cheer prevailed
throughout the entire assembly, nnd
the speeches of all the gentlemen
mentioned, overflowed with the spirit
of tho occasion. One gentleman quot-
ed Mark Twain's story of the small
boy who crawled Into a hogshead,
which had been filled with molasses,
and then wished for "a thousand
tongues to do Justice to the barrel."
The speaker. In a like manner, wished
for a thousand tongues to do justice
to his subject, In speaking of tho works
wrought by Dr. OHIln. and of the love
and reverence felt for him by his con-
gregation. All of the speakers united
In wishing tho pastor good speed in
his work, and In pledging him their
earnest support.

Dr. Glflln, In response, expressed
himself as highly gratified by the evi-

dences of regard shown him, and
seemed particularly pleased at tho
general spirit of Jollity nnd good fel-
lowship which marked the occasion.
After the speech-makin- g all present
Joined ih tne singing of Rlessed Ho
the Tie That Binds." The company
broke up a short while later.

BICYCLE CLUB SMOKER.

Specially Organized Oichestra Ren-
dered a Musical Programme.

The members of the Scranton Bicycle
club gave one of their delightfully In-

formal smokers last evening In their
club rooms, on North Washington ave-
nue. A very large number were pres-
ent and listened to the enjoyable muslo
furnished by a specially organized or-
chestra, under the leadership of John
Turn.

Thomas Miles rendered it difficult
cornet solo, John Turn gave a trom-
bone solo and Theodore Bauschmnnn
played a Hutu solo. Probably the most
enjoyable selections played by tho

were a number taken frojn
Victor Herbert's "The Ameer." At the
conclusion of the musical programme,
refreshments were served by Caterer
Hanley.

The committee In charge of the af-
fair was composed of the following
members: C. B. Pryor, G. A. Millet,
VT. S. Wolf, P. J. Morils, J. Tuin and
II. T. Knys.

MORRIS POSNER ARRESTED.

Charged with Stealing Thread from
Adolf Marcus.

Mnrrla Fosnor was arraigned before
Aldormtin IIo-v- yesterday on a chaigu
of l:irc-en- , p:efcrred by Adolf Mar-
cus, of Penn avenue. The latter keeps
a wholesale house next the Hotel
Windsor and lecelved a consignment
of oases of thrend on Saturday last.
The store being closed, the goods were
left outside until the evening, when
It was discovered that some of them
were missing.

I'osner was suspected on piotty
good grounds of being the guilty party,
and was accordingly arrested ycfeter-tla- y

by Detective Molr. Some of tho
thread was found on his person, lie
was held In $300 for his appearance
In court.

KINGSBURY-BEARDSLE-

Ceremony Performed at Brooklyn, N.
Y., Where the Bride Resides.

Dr. William P. Kingsbury, formerly
of this city and son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Kingsbury, of Clay avenue, and
Miss Annie Beardsley, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Bcardsley, of Brooklyn,
X. Y. were last night united In mar-
riage in that city by Rev. E. H.
Wollman, D. V. Miss Fltzpat-rlc- k

was maid of honor, and Charles
E. Kingsbury, of this city, best man.

Among those from this city who were
present were Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kings-
bury, parents of tho groom; Mr. and
Mis. H. P. Simpson, II. W. Kingsbury
and C. E. Kingsbury.

Dr. and Mrs. Kingsbury will reside
at 333 Second avenue, New York.

DISSOLUTION OF A
CLOTHING FIRM.

Mr. James Tlgue to Retire from the
Firm of Corcoran, O'Brien & Tigue.

The clothing firm of Corcoran,
O'Brien & Tigue, at 408 Lackawanna
avenue, has been dissolved, Mr. James
A. Tlgue retiring from tho business.
Hereafter tho firm will bo known a3
Corcoran & O'Rrlen. On Wednesday
next the store will be closed. In order
to arrange the stock for a big disso-
lution sale, which will begin on Thurs-
day. The firm must have money to
settle up affairs with tho retiring part-
ner, and to this end will Inaugurate a
great bargain sale. Every article of
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings will be
marked down to sacrificing prices, and
as tho stock contains all this Spring's
styles, It will afford a great opportun-
ity to secure the newest fashions for
little money. The sale begins next
Thursday morning, and no doubt largo
numbers will take advantage of It.

Notice.
During the work of paving In Provi-

dence, it will be necessary for passen-
gers on the Providence line to transfer
from one car to another at the point
where the paving operations are in
progress, and walk around the Im-
mediate work In progress from one car
to the other. It will also be necessary
to take off the "Market street" cars
during the progress of this work.

Scranton Railway Company.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Recorder of
Deeds, subject to the voters of Lacka-
wanna county at the Republican pri-
maries, to be held June 11, 1900, 4 to 8
P. m. George F. Kellow.

40 Shares Colliery Engineer Co.
stock for salo. R. E. Comegys, Dime
building.

For This Day Only,
10c. working caps for 3c.

Smoke The Pocono, Sc. clear.

THIS SCRANTON TIUBUNE-TUESD- AY, MAY 1, 1900. T.

FORMAL ACTION OF

THE SCHOOL BOARD

EXPRESSES REGRET AT DEATH
OF D. I. PHILLIPS.

President Jnyne In Explaining the
Object of tho Meeting Referred to
the Deceased as One of the Most
Progressive nnd Valuable Mem-

bers of the Board Eulogies Pro-

nounced by Superintendent Howell

nnd John Gibbons Text of the
Resolutions That Were Adopted.

The members of tho board of con-
trol, nt a special meeting held last
r.lght, decided to close the city schools
today at 12 o'clock, out of respect to
tho memory of Daniel I. Phillips, the
late school controllir from tu Fifth
ward. All of the membeis wro pres-
ent, except Mr. Jennings, when the
meeting was called to order.

President Jnyne explained that tho
meeting had been called to take suit-
able action on the death of Mr. Phil-
lips, whom he referred to as having
been "one of tho most progressive and
valuable members of the board." He
then appointed the following commit-
tee on resolutions: E. E. Evnns, P. J,
Langan, John Olbbons, A. B. Eynon
nnd Peter N'euls. The committee re-

tired and Inter presented the follow-
ing lepoit, which was unanimously
adopted:

THE RESOLUTIONS.
Whcicas, We, tin- - members of the Scranton

Hoard of Control, hau learned of the sad and
unexpected death of Mr. I). I, Phillips, late
member of the boaid from the Tilth ward; and

Whereas, We hie assembled In special session
to eiprcss our sorrow for his low and our ap
prcelatloii of Ids character and of his seriiccs
to the school district; now, therefore, be it

tit solicit, That we deeply regiel his untimely
deatli as r great loss to this board, to the dis-

trict and to ids ward. We feel that wo haie
lost a valuable member and one whose place It
will be most difficult, if not Impossible, to fill.
Although a member of the board but a littto
more than fwo icars, he has been one of its
most Influential members by reason of his ster-lin- g

qualities, Ills Intellectual force, his sturdy
manhood and his determination in the cause
of right. He was honest, upright, fearless, and
was eier ready lo sacrifice personal Interest for
the sake of advancing the cause of public edu-

cation. He was n friend of the teachers and
pupils alike and was beloved b) all who came
in contact with him.

Resulted, That in Ills death the boaid has lost
a mot efficient member ami the school sjstcm
of this city an earnest adiocate and friend.
While a member, lie has served on the most
important committee und was uluais prompt
and actiie In this discharge of his duties. Dur-

ing tin- - past seir, he was chairman of the
teachers' committee, and ids zeal and nbillt In
Hi it position weie iccoguized by his appoint-
ment at tli last of the boaid
to the head of another impotent committee in
ihaige ol the high and training schools. At
the time of his election as a member from the
Fifth ward, lie was nlo elected at large as a
member of the board ol six school dliectors, a
fmtlier lecngnition of his fitness to manage the
school alfahs of the district. As one of the
boaid of tiwiiti, one, it might be said that
eiciy member was his personal friend. A man
of such marked charaiter and strong eonilctions
was necessarily in opposition at times to tneas-uie- s

ndioeatcd lj senile of his fellow membeis.
Hut Ids sense of justice and fairness lias such
that no personal feeling was allowed lo bins
Ills ollioi.it nets, ami his i curtesy and kindness
of t wire such that no feeling of lesent-me-

could be felt by those who might
be for the time being in opposition to him.
As ,t citizen, his ehaiaeter was aboio reproach
and eierywliere arc heard expansions indicat-
ing how general is the feeling that tho com-
munity has suffeied a great loss in his death.

In this hour of sorrow, we desire especially
to extend our simpathy to Ids bereaved family.
.in exemplary aim iicioteel husband, a kind,
iilfectlonatp father, Ills absence from the home
circle will cause a grief that we, his friends
and associates, can only partially comprehend
Very few men were more widely known or had
more friends than I). I. Phillips, in the social
circle, in the business world and in pub-I-

atlalis. And now that lie will be
seen no moie In any of these walks of life, we
shill more than ever appreciate his character
and abilities.

Hesolied, That we extend to bis stricken fam-
ily and relatlies our heartfelt simpathy in their
hour of sorrow and bereaiement,

Hesolied, That this board attend the funeral
of our late lamented member in a body.

Hesolied, That, out of respect to his mem-or- j
the public, schools be closed at 12 o'clock

noon on Tuesday, and that the flags at all build-
ings be displayed at half mast.

Hesolied, That for a period of thirty dajs,
the desk occupied by Mr. Phillips In the board
rooms, be duped in mourning.

Hesolied, That these resolutions be spread
upon (lie minutes' and that a copy of the same,
attested by the officers of the board, be for-
warded to the family of our departed fellow
memhei.

PROF. HOWELL'S REMARKS.
After the adoption of the report.

Superintendent Howell, who has been
a life long friend of Mr. Phillips'.
spoke feelingly of his denth, referring
to the marked Influence he had upon
his own life. Mr. Howell's voice
broke and he was notlcably deeply
moved as he finished his remarks. He
was followed by Mr. Gibbons, who told
briefly of some evidences of th de-
ceased man's charity that had come
under his personal observation.

The membeis of the board, and any
who may desire to attend

the funeral, will meet nt city hall at
1.15 this afternoon, where carriages
will be waiting for them.

There promises to be a most Inter-
esting fight over the election of Mr.
Phillips' successor, who will bo chosen
by the board. The act of 1874, under
which the present school board ls
transacting business, provides "that In
case of any vacancy In any of the said
offices by death, resignation or other-
wise, such vacancy shall he forthwith
filled by said board of control for the
remainder of the school year,"

The "school year" means from the
organization on the fourth Monday of
every February to the same time tho
year following, so that Mr. Phillips'

Coursen's
Fancy Fresh

Creamery Butter,

2 c
pound

per

3 and 5 lb
Boxes, 22 lb.

Finest Butter
Made, Fresh 'Daily

1

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Ftall.

successor, who must bo chosen at once,
will have almost n year to serve. Mr.
Phillips was R member of what has
been termed tho "loyal 'leven" faction
of tho board, and his death reduces
that faction rom cloven to ten mem-
bers, so that honors between the two
portions of the board are now even.

This Is what will cause the Inter-
esting fight above referred to, for
which ever one of the two factions
that succeeds In wlnnlnir over n man
from the other side to Insutc tho elec-
tion of the new member will consti-
tute the power that will be for the
coming year. One candidate has

put In an appearance. This Is
William Morgan, a well known mer-
chant of West Scranton. Just wheth-
er Mr. Morgan 1b a Jnyne man or a
Jennings man Is not nnnounced.

m

REVOLVER WENT OFF.

Thomas Dougherty and Martin Mc-Gr-

Had Narrow Escapes.
Two South Scranton young men,

Thomns Dougherty and Martin Me-Qra- ll,

had very narrow escapes fiom
serious Injury on Sunday night. The
boys were stnndlng nt the corner of
Blrney and Cedar avenues and young
McQrail was showing his companion
nn old trlggerless revolver he had In
his possession.

Ho supposed of course that It
"wasn't loaded," but It was and it
suddenly went off, the bullet taking
the tops off two of McGrnll's flnpers
nnd striking Dougherty In the abdo
men. It fortunately struck it button
nnd made only n slight ubrasio.l on the
flesh. Had it entered the nbdomo'i se-

rious consequences might havo result-
ed. The young men's Injuries were
dressed by Dr. Manley.

AFTER MANY WEARY

YEARS OF WAITING

Paving of Providence Road nnd

North Main Avenue Begun.
Councllmen Dug First Dirt.

The a Irani Construction company,
of Philadelphia, yesterday began work
on the North Main avenue and Provi-
dence road pavement, and In a few
months the lesldents of North Scran-
ton will see the realization of their
dream of a life time.

Quite a crowd collected yesterday
morning at Providence road and Court
street, where operations were com-
menced. Among those present were:
Select Councllmen M. Finn and
Flnlay Ross, and Common Councllmen
David Reese and Morris V. .Morris,
ol the First and Second wauls, nil of
whom were largely Instrumental In
securing the passage of tne ordinance
by councils

The first work done was the turning
up of a bit of ground with a shovel,
and each of the four councllmen took
u turn at this, after which the opening
of the street was commenced with a
plow. The pave to be laid will be of
vitrified orlck on a concrete base. The
stone crusher and concrete mixer has
arrived and Is now on the ground.

About fifty men were employed yes-
terday, but In a few days over 150

will be put at work to hasten the con-
struction. City Engineer Phillips stat-
ed yesterday that he believed the pave-
ment would be entirely finished from
Court street to the city line In five
months' time, or by Oct. 1 next.

Arthur L. Shrive Is the company's
general manager here, and he has es
tablished an office in the Auditorium
building, from where he will direct the
work of constiuctlon. Providence road
and North. aln avenue will be closed
In n few days as far as the corners,
so that the work may be pushed rap-Idl- y.

Simultaneous with the work of pav-
ing the Serantju Railway company
will lay a double track from Court
street to the corners, where the street
U not row double tracked.

THIRD DEGREE WORKED.

Wilkes-Barr- e Knights of Columbus
Visit Local Council.

About fifty members of the "Wllkes-Rarr- e

council, Knights of Columbus,
came to this city last night and as-
sisted In exemplifying the third de-
gree of the organization at the hand-
some new club house on North Wash-
ington avenue.

The visitors were met at the station
by a committee from the local coun-
cil, who escorted them to tho club
house, whete nenrly 200 of the local
members were assembled. At the con-
clusion of the degree uoik refresh-
ments were served.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

I Under this headluc short letters of interest
will be published when accompanied, for publlea
lion, by the writer's name. The Tribune does not
tfsume responsibility for opinions here expressed.

Charity at Home.
lMitor of The Tribune.

Sir: 1'ioinpt nlslance will put a stop lU'M
heie in .Scranton to one of the saddest eliamas
that can happen in a eiiilizod community. In
the most prosperous section of this city a poor
but worthy family are in dancer, through con-

tinued misfoitune, of having eier,ithhiK they uiin
seized ami tliemselies thrown on the stieets.

This lictlm of pcrsixtmt misfortune is James
How en, liilni: at Hit l)i court with a wife sick
from insuUlcieut food, and a little baby In
September, 1500, Mr. Dowen was struck h) u fly.
iiiK piece of lion In the repair shops of the
prlawaic, Lackawanna and Western lallnud.
Two operations nero necessary to sale his life
and another will soon have to be resorted to.
His family have subsisted by t lie kindness of
others, for his total earnings since the accident
havo not exceeded ten or twelve dollars. On ac-

count of his Inability to pay rent, amounting to
$.'1, his landlord has lei led on his goods and
giien him notice to quit by May 5.

Mr. riowcn will be lemembered by many n
the leader in the work of the Volunteers ct
America. The excellent service lie did during the
time that tho organization existed here, should
entitle) him to the help of tho Christian people
of this community. The case is vouched for,
and help which should lie Immediate, may be
tendered Mr. Ilowen direct.

George II. Usher, (lis Washington avenue.

Resolutions.
Whereas, It has pleased an Allwise I'roildencs

to remove from among us our respected towns-

man, Daniel I. Phillips; and
Whereas, lie has so faithfully sened the in-

terests of the Scranton school district, as
and as chairman of the high and train-

ing school committee; therefore be it
Itesolved, That we, the teachers of the Scran-

ton High school, tender to the beieaved family
our sympathy In their great loss; and

Hcsohcd, That we hereby record our high
appreciation of 'his worth as a man and as a
public official ; and

Resolied, That a copy of these resolutions be
suitably engrossed and sent lo the sorrowing
family; that they be published In the dally
papers, the High School Impressions, nnd be
Wed among the records of the school.

The Fatuity of the Scranton High School,

Mrs. Wlnslow'B Soothing Byrup
Has been used for over KIKTY YEAHS by

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
U1IILK TrXTHINCJ. with l'EIU'EOT bUCOKSS.
It hOOTHKS the CHIM. SOKTKN3 the UUMS.
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUIIG3 WIND COLIC, and
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world, fie sura
sud ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing byrup,"
snd take no other Wind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a

I hottU. ,

- .d.iMaJd t

HONORS FOR HIGH

SCHOOL PUPILS

CARL ZEIGLER WILL BE VALE-

DICTORIAN.

He Has Been Taking the Latin Sci-

entific Course Waylnnd Gates, of
tho Classical Course, Will Be

Salutatorion Norwood Pitcher Is
Third and Misses Anna Russ and
Mabel Bloat Aro Tied for Fourth
Place Victor Thayer Is Sixth and
Miss Isabella Graves.

The Senior clnss of the High school
was yesterday detained nfter school,
and tho announcement then mails to
the members of the nllotlnc of the
honors for this year. Carl Edgier, of
the Latin scientific course, will be
valedictorian; Wnyland Gates, of the
classical course, comes In a very close
second and will bo salutatorion.

Norwood Pitcher another member of
the classical course, Is third, and the
Misses Anna Russ and Mabel Sloat, of
the Latin scientific course, aro tied for
fourth place with the same uverage.
Victor Thayer, of the English course.
Is sixth, and Miss Isabella Giaves, of
the commercial course, has the re-

maining honor.
The competition has been very clos

nil through the course, nnd the first
five winners of honors were nil con-
sidered very likely candidates for the
valedictory. This class will number 103

and Is the largest that ever graduated
from the Scranton High school, th'j
English and commercial courses being
especially large,

Tho class Is practically the first
which really represents the work of
the High school, as the members en-

tered the school as freshmen and went
through the full course, as contrasted
with the members of the former classes

ho entered cither as seniors, juniors
or sophomores, having received their
first years' training In either the old
High school, or some of the prepara-
tory schools throughout the city.

PRETTY EVENING WEDDING.

Miss Bertha E. Conger and Ralph
E. Ward United.

One oT lh most brilliant of lecent
weddings In this city was that on last
evening, of Miss Rertha 12. Conger,
daughter of Mr, ami Mro. A. R. Con-
ger, of TSast Market street, to Ralph
E, Ward, of Diamond avenue, which
took plaee In the Asbury Methodist
Kplscopal church. The pastor. Rev.
AV. n. Simpson, performed tho cere-
mony, the bride being given away by
her fnther.

She woie a very pretty gown of
white liberty gauze over white satin,
and carried a bouquet of bridal roses.
Miss Heinle i C, Conger, her sister, at-
tended her as maid of honor, and was
dressed 'n in organdie gown over
white taffeta, and cnirled pink roses.
Simon P.. Ward, brother of the groom,
acted as best man. The ushers were
Alexani'ei Bryden, H. R. Andrews,
Leonard Knupp and Charles Dawson.

At exactly S o'clock the bridal party
enteieel the church and marched down
the main alale to the strains of the Lo.
hingrln wedding inarch, played by Mi's
Ella V. Rnoney. As a recessional Miss
Rooney rjlayed Mendelssohn's muicli.
The edifice was prettily decorated
with palms and a profusion of Raster
lilies. Fij'lowlng the ceremony a re-
ception was held at tho bride's home.
Mrs D. R. Watklns, Miss Ressle Jor.03,
Miss Kiln Rooney and MIfs Alllo Von
Storch assisted in receiving the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward loft on the mld-nlg-

train for New Yotk city, from
where they will visit Washington nnd
other places of Interest In the south.
The btide Is an attractive brunette,
and Is one of the popular young wo-

men of this city. Mr. Ward is also
veil and favorably known,

HAINES IN HARD LUCK.

Twice Has the Cup of Happiness
Been Dashed from His Lips.

Either David Haines Is regrettably
Impoverished or a walking contradic-
tion.

David Is a farmer lad from Spring
Rrook. Aug. 17, 189S, ho came to this
citv with Louisa Swingle, a

widow and npplled for a marriage
HcenEe. Ills father anticipated thii
and when he and his brlde-n- c 'inated
appeared In Clerk Daniels' office, they
were confronted with a telegram from
Haines' father, forbidding the grant-
ing of the license. David maintained
he was twenty-tw- o and beyond his
father's control, but the clefk had the
father's telegram, declaring thnt the
boy was only nineteen and the clerk
chose to believe the father.

Soon after they left the office the
father came In and Inquired for the
elopers. Learning thnt they had de- -

Knox Sailors
There's a snap of style
about the Knox Sailor
hats that you see only
in hats of this make.
We have them In two
widths of brim.

Split Straw S5.00
Rough Straw $4.00

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Dl- mc Dank Building.

jr- - WUV'
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parted he presumed thnt they would
try again at Wllkes-IJarr- c, and hurry-
ing to n telephone he cnllcd up the
Luzerne clerk of the courts nnd wnrn-c- d

hint not to Issue n license to his
son If ho should upply, as he was not
of nge.

Sure enough, the elopers npplled at
Wllkes-Harr- e. but again they were
doomed to disappointment. The clerk
refused to Issue a license to them.
As their funds were n'bout exhausted,
they were compelled to return homo.

Yesterday, David appeared again at
Clerk Daniels' office na an applicant
for pormlMlon to wed. Deputy Clerk
Elmer Darlels, who wr presiding over
the mnrrl.ige license docket, recognized
David, but tho bildu was beyond his
ken. lie tried to Identify her as the

of two years
before, but failed to trace nny rosom-blnn- e,

ne far as his memory served
him, nnd at length he was forced to
surmise that It was some other.

His surmise rtovetl conoct. Sho
gave her name as Maggie Dyson, of
Lackawanna township, nnd when It
came to the question of age Ehe con-
fessed that she was only 1!0. When
told that sho mu3t secure tho con-
sent of a parent or guardian she stat-
ed she was an orphan nnd had no
guardian. Deputy Clerk Daniels sug-
gested that she have a guardian ap-
pointed. They inquired what this
would cost and being told that the
sum total of expenses would be ?7.r.O

their faces dropped. Some sighs, a
"guess we'll wait," and they departed,
a dcldedly downcast pair. Miss Dy-

son said she would be twenty-on- e

June 10 next.
i

READ THIS TWICE.

Real Bargains in Real Estate.
RulHlng lots; choice and cheap.
Single houses, modem, below cost.
Double houses, model ir very low.
Uunlness pioperty. specially dcslt-abl- e.

Country homes and farms cheap.
$4,000. Modern house, Mulberry

strc?t.
$4,000. Modern, double; llairlson

avenue.
$4.HOO. Modrn, double: Gre-n- ' Ridge.
.$2.t;on. Modem, single; Mulberry

cars,
sa.ioo. Double house, South Side,
$2,100. Double house. West Side.
One of the finest residences In Scran-

ton at a price that will make It sell
auick'y. Property bought, sold, rent-
ed, Insmed, nnd cared for. Money
loaned.

W. t. Hnck-t- t, l'JS Washington ave-
nue. Price building, Sciunton, Pa. '

l,i.asonic!

The members of Hyde Paik lodge,
No. 339, F. & A. M., aie respectfully
requested to muet at the lodge room,
No. 20S North Main avenue, Tuesday,
May 1, nt 1 o'clock, to attend the
funeral of our deceased brother, Daniel
I. Phillips. Membeis of sister lodges
nro Invited to attend. Members will
appear In Masonic dress.

David .1. Davis, V. M.
Attest: C. K. Lanlng, secretary.

Do You Want to Bo Posted
on the fastest route to the west? A
postal card addressed to P. S. Tlmpson,
Cleneral Agent, Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern Railway, Buffalo, N. V.,
will bring you time-table- s and Inter-
esting Information showing how you
can best ieach your destination In the
West, or the local agent of the Lake
Shore or New York Central Railways
will give you full particulars.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

. t nr.', . t

Can't Catch Cold
If you wear a suit of Dr.

Delmel's Linen-Mes- h Underwear.
It is not to be supposed that this M.itfmint

can be appreciated In those who know nothing
of the fabric haie lot limn n bul j-- k an;
one who has, or mihI for a pjinpnlet and samples
of the goods.

BELL &IKINNER,
jnoiei uermyn uunuing.

Tho Populnr House Fur-
nishing Store.

ADVANTAGES oF
THE LEONARD

CLEARABLE

REFRIGERATOR

It is the luslt to i ban. Ml the
Inside U can be iimoied and
.ion can gel imo the corners
without tiouble. An adiantage
appreciated bj cleanly folks.
They aier the most economical ,

they haie enough Ice tu pay for
theniselies in two seasons, l'ifiy
kinds to select fiom.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 3 Washington Avc

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine andi Mill Supplies,
Machinery, ELtc.

WAHKHOUSE-Grc- cn Rldgo

MATTHEWS BROS!
af !

vm LncKmvaiiiiii avc. ,'Wholesale and Retail.

DRU GGI'STjS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FREHCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Pnlnts.
Convenient, Keonomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfeet Imitation of Kipcnslie Woods.,

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Kpeclally Designed for Inside ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys Quickly,

Paint Varnish and, Kalso-mih- e
Brushes:1 ?G

PURK LINSKHI) OlUTURI'ENTIiW

jL Tired of
t Tie Hunting

Then come to us. You
can always select from
our stock, as it is al-

ways large, comprising
variety, style and qual-

ity.

Conrad's
305 Lackawanna Ave.

'IXJlais 111 the haul, compirc for ()
wealth " ()

3- - -- o ()
The Man of Affairs ()

()
The mere hs.nl, mechanic and clerk

are all shlwng to better their posi-

tion in life It's not what ou can
but what inn sale that counts.

'In a Kiiliigs account in

()
()
()

It will pi mi a laliiahlc old to In-

dustry ami perseverance

United States Depository.
IOIIN T rOltrKIt, President. ()

. . TM1N,
1 . I. I'llli.Ul'S. Cashier.

WANTED.
Hard Silk Winders 5fi ends wages, 3.50 per wk.
Hard Silk Poublers 5(1 end wages, $5.50 per wk.
Hard Silk Twisters 3CII ends wages,$C),75 per wk.
Hard Silk Heelers -- I fljs wages, $.50 per wk.
Winders on Tussah 42 ends wages, ?i! per wk.
Doublets on Tusah 1 ends wages, vl per wk.

No labor trouble nor strike at
our mill. Apply

The Ramsey & Gore Mfg. Co.

Patcrson, N. J.

The Dickson MatiiiriiCtiirlng Co.
tcrnnton and Wilkes-Harr- I'--

Muuufciclurers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENdlNES

Boilers. Ilolstlngand Pumping .Machinery.

Cleneral Ofllce. Scranton. Pa.

:THE I

t BABY'S :

TRUE : :
JFRIEeND... 1
a Dm 4.m.i.ntl I.,.iv Jumper ami Itork. "t"

(lun, till u want reiotrnurd In all
ii'tiluTi -- .,.1 iiuiN, a it i) sife, inv
insii dun iMciiiiiii, mi uvms iisirnh
snimlj mrwirurirri, is un ornament t$
the liuusi. It 11

4- -

Endorsed
by Physicians

brume the tip and down motion of :h
.lumpii I. healthful and imlgnrating and
in dn.'it cnntijfl to side motion of the
.radle. which authorities en Mich matl.r.
claim Is diiiimenul to the mental and
physical ginMtli of the Infant. Tills
.lumper kIioiiUI be seen und tested ty
ciery iroilur, as it is tho giandest thing
cier li.iiuud for the. hub).

Prices, $4.50. $5.00
and $5.50.

Credit You? Certainly.

THS

mmm
: Wyoming Ays X

In preparation: Our display of Rummer
furniture,

- - -


